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Sununary 
Cathepsin A 合omthe 1iver of squid， Ommatostrψhes sloani tacが5叫ん was separated into 
three active fractions such as F-I， F-II-A and F-II-B on CM-23 cellu10se co1umn chro-
matography and rechromatography. Cathepsin A(F-I) had a mo1ecu1ar weight of 
100，000， whi1e the mo1ecu1ar weight of cathepsin A(F-II-A) was determined to be about 
57，000 by ge1 fi1tration through Sephadexι100. Cathepsin A(F-II-B) was estimated 
to have a simi1ar molecu1ar weight as cathepsin A(F-II-A). However， the crude enzyme 
solution 念、omthe squid 1iver contained on1y an active f1'action corresponding to cathepsin 
A(F-I). We found that a new active f1'action， which seemed to correspond to cathepsin 
A(F-II-A) and cathepsin A(F-II-B)， was sepa1'ated f1'om the c1'ude enzyme solution by 
the inc1'ease of NaC1 concent1'ation. It might be considered that cathepsin A(F…1) co佐
山tedof two subunits， cathepsin A(F-II-A) a吋 cathepsinA(F…II-B) ， both of which 
cata1yzed the hyd1'olysis of Z幽G1u-Ty1'.
Cathepsin A(F-II-A)山句O時 1ycata1yzed the hydro1y均 ofdipeptide de1'ivatives such as 
Z-G1u幽Ty1'， Z嗣Ty1'“Glu，Z-Glu♂he and Z-PhかTy1' at pH 5.0. The enzyme did not 
hydrolyze Bz-Gly・Lys. The Km va1ues fo1' Z帽G1u-Tyr，Z耐G1u-Phe，Z-Tyr-Glu and Z-
Phe-Tyr we1'e estimated to b巴1.1，2.5， 4.2 and 2.6 mM， 1'espectively， in 0.1 M acetate 
buffe1'， pH 5.0， at 370C. The enzyme was st1'ong1y inhibited by monoiodoacetic acid， 
HgClz and diisop1'opy1phosphofiuo1'idate at pH 5.0. No inhibition of the enzyme activi-
ty was observed in the presence of EDTA・2Naand of 1， 1O-phenanth1'o1ine. 
Introducまion
In 1952， Fruton et a11) fi1'st repo1'ted that the crude enzyme p1'epa1'ation f1'om bovine 
sp1een cata1yzed the hydro1ysis of Z-Glu-Tyr and called it cathepsin A. Iodice et a12) 
found that cathepsin A f1'om chicken spleen hyd1'o1yzed glucagon similar1y as ca1'boxy-
peptidase A f1'om bovine sp1een. It has been repo1'ted that cathepsin A of three diffe1'-
ent molecu1a1' weights (A!> An and Am) separated f1'om 1'at 1ive1'3)， and that cathepsin A 
of two diffe1'ent molecu1a1' weights (L and S) we1'e homogeneously p1'epared f1'om pig 
kidney.4)，5) 
We obse1'ved that two active fractions of cathepsin A， F-I and F-II， f1'om the liver of 
squid， Ommatostrψhes sloani tacijicus， we1'e sepa1'ated on CM-23 cellu10se column ch1'o-
matography. One of the 企actions(F-I) had a molecu1ar weight of 100，00， and anothe1' 
(F-II-A) seemed to have a smaller molecula1' weight than F-I. * 
* Unpublished data 
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Studies on the nature of squid cathepsin A were thought to be of significance on the 
point of views of its mulitiple fo1'ms and of compa1'ative biochemist1'Y' This 1'epo1't de-
sc1'ibes on the enzymatic p1'operties of the pa1'tially pu1'ified p1'epa1'ation of cathepsin A 
(F-II…A). 
Materials and :methods 
1. λ1ate1匂ls. The live1' of squid， Ommatostr，ψIzes sloani tacifzcus， was obtained from a local 
fish deale1' and kept in a freeze1' at -20oC until used. CM-cellulose (CM-23) w部
obtained from Whatman Co. Sephad巴xG-100 and blue dextran 2000 we閃 productsof 
Pha1'macia Co. Synthetic peptide de1'ivatives such as Z-Glu-Ty1'， Z-すY1'-Glu，Z-Glu-Phe， 
Z悶PhかTy1'， Z幽Gly幽Phe，Z-Gly-Leu， Z-Gly♂1'0 and Bz-Gly-Lys* were purchased f1'om the 
P1'otein Resea1'ch Foundation (Osaka). A kit of protein standa1'ds was obtained from 
Scha1'zふ!IannCo. Bovine serum albumin was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. 
Ampholine car1'ie1' ampl叫 ite(pH 3.5-10) was a LKB's p1'oduct. To叩sy外i幽Lレ幽phe町，lalan凶i泊n
chl吐oromethanehyd1'ochlゐo1'ide(TPCK幻)was obtained f1合‘omNakara必 ChemicalCo. Di-
isopropylphosphofluo1'idate (DFP) w出 pu1'chasedf1'om Koch-Light Laboratories. All 
other l'巴ag巴ntswe1'e of 1'eagent grade and used without fu1'ther purification. 
2. Determination of Catlzetsin A ActivifY.6) A reaction mixture contained 200μl of enzyme 
solution， 1.6 mM Z欄Glu-すy1'and 0.1 M acetate buffer， pH 5.0， in a total volume of 1.0 
ml. The mixture was incubat巴dfo1' 60 min at 370C. The reaction was stopped by the 
addition of 1.0 ml of 0.5 M t1'ichloroacetic acid (TCA) and allowed to stand fo1' 15 min 
at 370C. For 1'emoval of the resulting p1'ecipitate， the mixtu閃 wascentrifuged for 15 min 
at 3，000 rpm. The amount ofレtY1'osinelibe1'ated in 200 f1l of the supernatant was 
d巴te1'minedby measu1'ing the abso1'bance at 570 nm acco1'ding to the method of Moore 
and Stein.7) A blank test was 1'un with 200μl of the buffe1' solution in place of the e1ト
zyme solution at the same time. The calib1'ation cu1've was obtained withレtyrosineas 
a standa1'd by the least-squa1'es method. 
3. Determination of Protein. The concent1'ation of p1'otein was dete1'mined eithe1' by 
measuring the abso1'bance at 280 nm or by measuring the abso1'bance at 650 nm acco1'd“ 
ing to the method of Low1'Y et al，8) as modified by Hart1'ee，9) by using crystallized bovine 
serum albumin as a standard. 
4. Isoelectric Focusing. The isoelectric focusi時 otcathepsin A(F-II-A) was carried out 
by the method of Veste1'be1'g.10) The ca1'rier ampholite was selected to a given g1'adient 
of pH 3.5-10， and the density gradient was made with suc1'ose. The enz勾ymesolution 
was d必ialy戸Z巴吋dagainst 1.0% glycine in a V机1S汰k出i
elec巴凹t甘1'icfocusing column (110 mlり)and fゐoc凶巴dfお
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with 2 pa1'ts (V/W) of 0.1 M acetat巴buffe1'containing 0.9% NaC1， pH 5.0. The homo-
genate was filtered th1'ough a 1ayer of gauze fo1' removal of f1'agmented capsules of the 
1ive1'. The 1'esulting filt1'ate was cent1'ifuged at 10，000 x g for 15 min. The turbid supe1'-
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Fig. 1. Separation of Cathepsin A(F-I) and Cathepsin A(F-II) by CM司23Ccllulosc 
Column Chromatography. 
The complete procedure is described in the text. 
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Fig. 2. Separation of Cathcpsin A(F-II-A) and Cathepsin A(F-II-B) by CM-23 
Cellulose Column Chromatography. 
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natant was collected and fi1te1'ed with suction th1'ough two 1aye1's of Celite 535 and Stand綱
a1'd supe1'cel. A clea1' b1'own fi1t1'ate was obtained and called a c1'ude enzyme solution. 
Stψ2. Ammonium Suifate Fractionation. The crude enzyme solution was b1'ought to 
30% saturation with solid ammonium su1fate. The p1'ecipitate fo1'med was 1'emoved by 
cent1'ifugation. The supernatant was brought to 60% saturation with solid ammonium 
su1fate. The 1'esu1ting p1'ecipitate was collected by cent1'ifugation and disso1ved in a 
minimum vo1ume of 0.01 M acetate bu島1'， pH 5.0. Fo1' 1'emova1 of ammonium suHate 
and fo1' equi1ib1'ation， the solution was dia1yzed against s巴ve1'a1changes of the same bu:fe1' 
with a Visking tube (持36/32). Inso1ub1e mate1'ia1s fo1'med du1'ing dia1ysis we1'e 1'emoved 
by cent1'ifuging the inne1' solution. 
Stψ3. CM-23 Cellulose Column Chromatograplry. The enzyme solution f1'om Step 2 was 
app1ied to a co1umn (3.5 x 30 cm) of CM-23 cellu10se equi1ib1'ated with 0.01 M acetate 
bu:fe1'， pH 5.0. Afte1' the co1umn was washed with the same bu:fe1'， a stepwise elution 
was ca1'1'ied out with 0.01 M acetate bu:fe1' containing 0.1 M， 0.2永久 0.4M and 1.0 M 
NaC1， pH 5.0. The e1ution pattern was shown in Fig. 1. Two f1'actions of the cathepsin 
A activity towa1'd Z岨G1u-Ty1'we1'e eluted at 0.1 M and 0.4 M NaC1， 1'espectively. The 
fo1'm巴l'was called F-I， and the 1attc1' was F-II. The active f1'action (F-II) we1'e poo1ed 
and concent1'ated in an Amicon p1'巴ssurecell (UF 202) with a PM-10 memb1'ane fi1te1' 
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Fig.3. S巴phadexG-I00 Column Chromatography of Cathepsin A(F-II-A) and 
Cathepsin A(F-II-B). 
The complete procedure is described in the text. 
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under the pressure of 0.5-1.0 Kgfcm2 Nz・
Stψ4. CM-23 Celulose Column Rechromatography. The fraction (F-II)， which had been 
eqdibrated with 0.01M acetate bugcr，pH 5iwas placed on a column (3.0×25cm) 
of CM-23 cellulose equilibrated with the same buffer. After the column was washed 
with the same buffer， a linear gradient e1ution was made. The reservoir contained 500 
ml of 0.01 M acetate buffer containing 0.4 M NaC1， pH 5.0， whi1e the mixin，g chamber 
contained 500 ml of 0.01班 acetatebuRer，13H5.0.Fig.2slmved theeluti-1pattern-
The fraction (F-II) was further separat巴dinto two active fractions， which were e1uted 
at 0，3 M NaCl and 0.4 M NaCl or above. We call巴dthe former F-II-A and the 1atter 
F-II-B. The F-II-A and the F-II-B were separately pooled and concentrated by uト
trafiltration. The F-II-B equilibrated with 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.0， was rech-
romatographed on a CM-23 cellulose column (3.0 x 25 cm) under the same conditions 
described above. The F-II-B was again eluted at a salt concentration of 0.4 M or 
above. 
Stψ5. S，ψhadex G-100 Column Chromatography of F-II-A and F-II-B. The F…II-A and 
the F-II-B were separate1y chr・omatographedon a co1umn (2.5 x 90 cm) of Sephadex 
G-100 equi1ibrated with 0.1 M acetate buffer containing 0.2 M NaCl. Fig. 3 shows the 
elution patterns of the F-II-A and the F…II-B. 1n Fig. 3， a peak of the enzyme activ鋤
ity was eluted at 1.7 times as much as the void volume of the co1umn. 
Results 
As shown in Fig. 4， cath巴psinA(F-II-A) was estimated to have a molecu1ar weight of 
about 57，000， whi1e cathepsin A(F-1) had a molec叫arweight of 100，00. On th巴basis
of the electric focusing of cathepsin A(F-II-A) in Fig. 5， cathepsin A(F-II-A) was found 
to have an isoelectric point of 6.7. As seen in Fig. 6， the optimum pH for the enzyme 
activity toward Z岨Gluよryrwas 4.2-5.0. Abov巴 pH5.5， cathepsin A(F-II-A) had 1es 
than 50% of the activity， whi1e it had more than 80% of the activity over the range from 
pH 4.7 to 3.5. Fig. 7 shows the pH stability of partially purified cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
The enzyme was kept maximally stable at pH 5.5-6.0 in 0.27 M acetate bu釘erfor 18 hr 
at 40C. 
As shown in Fig. 8， cathepsin A(F-II-A) had a optimum temperature around 370C. 
Fig. 9 shows the thermal stability of the enzyme. Partially pl凶fiedcathepsin A(F-II-
A) was kept maximally stable at around 300C for 60 min at pH 5.0， and the enzyme rapid“ 
ly 10st its activity at above 350C. 
Tab1e 1 shows the hydrolysis of various dipeptide der討ativesby partially purified cル
th百戸inA(F-II-A). The enzyme catalyzed completely the hydrolysis of Z幽Tyr心lu，Z閉
Glu幽Phe，Z-Glu“Tyr and Z-PhゃTyrin 0.1 M acetate bu汀er，pH 5.0， for 17 hr at 370C. 
The enzyme had 58% of the activity toward Z-Gly♂he. However， the enzyme was not 
able to catalyze the hydrolysis of Bz-G1y-Lys und巴rthe same conditions described above. 
The Lineweaver-Burl王plotsof the concentration of Z肺Glu圃Tyr，Z-Glu幽Phe，Z同Tyr-Glu
and Z-Phe-Tyr against the enzyme activity in Fig. 10， Fig. 1， Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 showed 
that th巴Kmvalues for those substrates were 1.1， 2.5， 4.2 and 2.6 mM， respectively， under 
th巴conditionsof 0.1 M acetate buffer， pH 5.0， at370C. 
Table 2 shows the effects of various reagents on the activity of partiallγpurified ca-
thepsin A(F-II-A). The enzyme was inhibited almost completely in the presence of 
3 ><10-4 M momoiodoacetic acid 01' of 3 x 10-4 M HgC12・ Theenzyme 10st 82 % of the 
activity in the p1'esence of 3 x 10-3 M DFP. The e狂ectof TPCK on the enzyme activ-
ity was not significant at the concentration of 3 x 10-4 M. Neithe1' disodium EDTA no1' 
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Fig. 4. Determination of Molccular vヘ!eightof Cathepsin A(F-II-A) by Gcl Filtration 
through Sephadex G-IOO. 
The enzyme solutions and standard protein solutions (human r-globulin， bo・
vine scrum albumin， ovalbumin， beef pancreas chymotrypsinogen A) were sepa-
ratly applied to a column of Sephadcx G-lOO equilibrated with 0.1 M acctate 
buffer containing 0.2 M NaCI， pH 5.0 and cluted with the same buffer. The 
void volumc of the column was determined with Blue Dextran 2000. 
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The complete procedure is described in the text. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of pH on thc Activity of Cathepsin Fig. 7. pH-Stability of Cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
A(F-II-A). The incubation mixtures contained 0.2 ml 
The reaction mixture containcd 0.2 ml of of the enzyme solution ancl 0.4 ml of 0.4 M 
the enzyme solution， 0.4 ml of 20 mM Z- buffcr of various p狂乱 After being incubat-
Glu-Tyr and 0.4 ml of 0.2 M buffer of ecl for 18 hr at 40C， the aliquots (0.5 ml) 
various pHs， ina total volume of 1.0口m叫1. of the mixtωur陀eswere adju出st伐ecltωo pH 5.0wi江th1 
Af仇teαrbeing incubヲat匂edfor 2 hr a以t37ア。C，t出he 0.1 N H王Cloωr0.1 NNaOH王and自filledup tω0 
ml附3
of the a恥ct凶“iv吋it匂y(See the t伐ext). The a1iquote (0.2 ml) of each mixture was 
subjectecl to the measurement of thc activity 
with 20 mM Z-G1u-Tyr in 0.1 M acetatc 
buffer， pH 5.0 (See the text). 
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Fig. 8. Effect of T巴mperatureon the Activity of 
Cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
Thc reaction mixture containcd 0.2 ml of 
the cnzymc solution， 0.4 ml of 10 mM Z舗Glu崎
Tyr and 0.4 ml of 0.1 M acctatc buffer， pH 
5.0， ina total vo1ume of 1.0 ml. After being 
incubated for 60 minutes at various temperaω 
tur四， the reaction mixture was su匂cctedto 
the mea筋sureme釘叩nt0ぱft出heactivity (符S巴∞ethe t匂ex刈t).1 
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Fig. 9. Thermal Stability of Cathepsin A(F 
II-A). 
The incubation mixture containecl 0.2 
ml of the enzyme solution and 0.4 ml of 
0.1 M acctate buffcr， pH 5.0. Thc mix-
tures wcre incubated for・60mill at vari-
ous temperatures and then chillccl rapid欄
Iy. The mixtures were subjectcd to the 
measur‘ement ofthe activity (See the text). 
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Table 1. Hydrolysis of Various Dipeptid巴
Derivatives by Cathepsin A(F-II-A). ; 8.0 
<lJ 
vl 
dipeptide reaction L-amino hydrolysis ψ ぴ}Km=1.1 mM Q; 
derivatives time acid (%) O 
(μmoles) E c 
Z-GhトTyr Omin O O =主
F 
45 min 0.69 17 
90 min 1.29 32 
17 hr 4.21 105 ，/ 『
Z-Tyr-G1u o min O O 一1.0 O 1.0 2.0 .宅
1/5 (mM) 45 min 1.23 31 
90 min 1.79 45 Fig. 10. Lineweaver-Burk P10t of Z-G1u・Tyr
17 hr 3.77 94 Concentration against the Activity of 
Z目Glu.♂he Omin O O 
Cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
45 min 2.26 56 
90 min 3.51 88 
17 hr 4.08 102 
Z司Gly-Phe o min O O Kmコ2.5mM ~ 4.0 vl 
45 min 0.21 5 "'i'" ~ 3.0 
90 min 0.42 1 ちε 
17 hr 2.33 58 S 2.0 
1.41 35 
〉。
Z-Phe“Tyr Omin ~ F 
45 min 2.57 64 
90 min 3.37 84 
17 hr 4.12 103 -1.0 O 1.0 2.0 
Z-Gly-Leu Omin 。 O 1/5(mM) 
45 min 0.30 8 Fig. 11. Linewcaver-Burl王Plotof Z-Glu幽Phe
90 min 0.50 13 Concentration against the activity of 
17 hr 1.28 32 Cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
Z司Gly-Pro Omin O 。
45 min 0.08 2 
90 min 0.12 3 
17 hr 1.39 35 ぢ4.0
<lJ 
Bz-Gly-Lys o min O O Kmご4.2mM 的
45 min O O 守~ 3.0 
90 min O O O 
17 hr 0.05 ~ 2.0 
:>、
The reaction mixture contained 0.2 ml of ~ 1.0 
the enzyme solution， 0.4 ml of 10 mM dipep-
tide dcrivative and 0.2 ml of 0.1 M acetatc 
bu汀er，pH 5.0. Th巴mixtur巴 wasincubated 輸0.5 O 0.5 1β 
for various p巴riodsof time at 3rc. Aliquots 1/5 (mM) 
of 0.2 ml were tak巴nfrom the mixtur巴 and Fig. 12. Lineweaver-Burk P10t of Z-Phe-Tyr 
subjected to th巴measurementof the activity Concentration against the Activity of 
(See the text). Cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
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the Activity of Cathepsin A (F-II-A). 
Table 2. Effects of Various Inhibitors on Activity of 
Cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
inhibitors concentration 
residual activity (%) 
(M) a氏er30 min aftcr 60 min 
none 100 100 
DFP 3x 10→ 75 55 
3 X 10-3 18 18 
Monoiodoac巴ticacid 3 X 10-3 5 3 
3 X 10-2 2 2 
HgCl2 3x 10→ 9 5 
3 X 10-3 8 2 
TPCK 3x 10→ 97 97 
3 x 10-' 93 88 
1， IO-Phenanthrolinc 3 X 10-4 91 80 
3x 10同 8 98 92 
EDTA 3x 10→ 98 84 
3x 10→ 97 95 
The incubation mixtur巴contained0.2 ml of the enzyme 
solution， various concentrations of inhibitor and 0.2 ml of 
0.1 M acctate bufler， pH 5.0， ina total volume of 0.6 ml. 
The remaining activity in the mixturc w品sdetermined by 
the addition of 0.4 ml of 10 mM Z司GIψTyr.
1， 10闘phenanthrolineinhibited cathepsin A(F-II-A). 
9 
Fig. 14 shows the Sephadex G-100 chromatography of the crude cathepsin A solution 
with various concentrations of salt in 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.0. A single p巴akof 
the enzyme activity was observed in the absence of NaCl. The elution volume of the 
p巴akwas 1.3 times of the void volume of the column. 1n the presence of NaCl， a new 
second peak of the activity appeared and became more appreciable with the increase of 
the concentration ofNaCl in 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.0. The second peak was eluted 
from the column at 1.7 times of the void volume. 
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Fig. 14. Sephadex G-IOO Chromatography of Crude Enzymc Solution 
with Various Conccntrations of NaCI. 
The crldc enzymc solution was app1ied to a eolumn (2.5 x 90 
cm) of Sephadex G-100 which had been equi1ibrated with each of 
following buffers; 
A: 0.01 M acetate blfer， pH 5.0 
B: 0.01 M acetate blfer containing 0.2 M NaCI， pH 5.0 
C: 0.01 M acetate blfer containing 0.5 M NaC1， pH 5.0 
D: 0.01 M acetate buffer containing 1.0 M NaC1， pH 5.0 
An upward e1ution was carried out with each of the bufiers. 
Discussion 
When the crude enzym巴solutionfrom the liver of O. sloaniρacficus was chromatograph幽
ed on CM-23 cellu1ose， three kinds of the active fractions toward Z働Gh:トTyrwer巴 sep-
aratecl and called F-I， F-II-A and F-II-B. The evidence suggested the occurrence of 
at least three kinds of cathepsin A in squid liver. It has been report巴dthat two kinds 
of cathepsin A(L and S) were separatecl from pig kidney，4).5) and that thre巴 kindsof 
cathepsin A(AIl AII ancl AIII) occurrecl in rat liver.3) The molecular weights of cル
thepsin A(L) ancl cathepsin A(S) were 100，000 ancl 500，000， respectively，4.5) while those 
of cathepsin AI' Arr and Am were 100，000， 180，000 ancl 400，000，3) 陀 spective1y. A1・
though squid cathepsin A(F-I) hacl been cletermined to have a mo1ecu1ar weight of 
100，000， squicl cathepsin A(F-II-A) was estimatecl to have a molecular weight of 57，000 
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by ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-100. 1n the prepa1'ative ch1'omatog1'aphy on Sephadex 
ι100 co1umn， cathepsin A(F-II-A) gave the same e1utIon vo1ume as cathepsin A(F-II 
-B)・ Thisfact suggests that the mo1ecu1a1' weights of those enzymes are a1most equa1 in 
mag凶 udeand equal to nearly half to the molecu1a1' weight of cathepsin A(F-1)・ We
obse1'ved on1y a sing1e p巴akof the activity of cathepsin A(F-1) and we1'e not ab1e to de-
tect any activity of cathepsin A(F-II-A) a凶/01'cathepsin A(F-II-B). The findi時間-
vea1ed that on1y one kind of cathepsin A co1'1'巴spondingto cathepsin A(F-1) occu1'1'ed in 
squid 1ive1'. 
Howeve1'， when ch1'omatog1'aphed the crucle enzyme solution on Sephaclex G-100 in 
the p1'esence of 0.2， 0.5 ancl 1.0 M NaC1 in 0.01 M acetate buffe1'， pH 5.0， we obtainecl 
a new active f1'action of cathepsin A. The f1'action was巴luted1.7 times of the voicl vol欄
ume of the co1umn， ancl coincicled well with the elution volumes of cathepsin A(F-II-A) 
ancl (F-II-B). The1'efo1'e， cathepsin A(F-1) may consist of two active sゆ unitssuch as 
cathepsin A(F-II-A) ancl (F-II-B). We are following up this po叩bilityby the use of 
homogeneous1y purifiecl cathepsin A(F-1). 
The isoelectric point of cathepsin A(F-II-A) was 6.7， while that of cathepsin A(F-1) 
was estimatecl to be 4.7. 
Partially purifiecl p1'eparation of cathepsin A(F-II…A) hacl very simi1a1' specificity fo1' 
the subst1'ates as cathepsin A(F…1). Z-GhトTy1'hacl the g1'eatest afi出 yfo1' the enzyme 
among the clipepticle clerivatives testecl， ancl gave 1.1 mM of the Km value. Fo1' the 
ove1'-al 1'eaction velocity， however只， Z-P目h花巴か.姐.Tyr01' Z-伺同Glu輔Ph巴was hyd1'ol片yz巴clv巴1'y1'api凶cl-
l片y. The 1'esult seems to support the 1'epo1't of Kawamur‘a et al，11l who notecl that ca胃
thepsin A(L) ancl (S) f1'om pig kiclney hycl1'olyzecl 1'apidly peptides containi時 hydro-
phobic amino acids. Cathepsin A(F-II-A) hyd1'olyzed Z心1y幽Lysve1'y slightl)ヘ
Cathepsin A(F-II…A) were strong1y inhibited in the p1'esence of either 3 mM HgC12 
01' 3 mM monoiodoacetic acid. Howeve1'， the enzyme was not inhibited by TPCK， 
which modified specifically His57 in the active site of chymotrypsin. The results suggest 
that cysteine residue may be involved in the active sitc of cathepsin A(F-II-A). Serine 
residuc may a1so be invo1ved in the active sitc becausc of 82% inhibition of th巴enzymc
in the p1'esence of 3 mM DFP. Cathepsin A(L) and (S) were repo1'ted to be inbibitecl 
by DFP.11) 
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捕 獲
部分的に精製されたスルメイカ肝臓カテプシン A(F-II-A)の酵素化学的性質
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昭和52年4月30B 受理
スルメイカ (Ommatostrephessloani paci.fcus)の肝臓の cathepsinA は， CM-23セノレロー ズ
カラムクロマトグラフィーによって 3つの活性問分 (F-I，F-II-Aと F-II-B) !乙分離された.
Sephadex G-I00を用いたゲ、jレろ過法によって算出された cathepsinA(F-I)の分子議は100，000
であったが， Cathepsin A(F-II-A)の分子設は約57，000であった. Cathepsin A(F-II-B)は
Cathepsin A(F-II-A)とほぼ同じ分子盈を有すると思われた. しかしながら， スルメイカの肝
織から調製された粗酵素液はただ一つの活性閥分のみを合んでおり，それは CathepsinA(F-I) 
に相当するものであった.我々は，食境濃度を高めることによって， tl酵素液中に新たな活性画
分が出現し，それが CathepsinA(F-II-A)と (F-II-B)!乙相当する ζとを見出した.したがっ
て， Cathepsin A(F-I) は， Z-Glu-Tyrの加水分解を解媒する 2つの Subunitから成るという
可能性が考えられる.Cathepsin A(F-II-A)は， Z-Glu-Tyr， Z-Tyr-Glu， Z-Glu-PheとZ…Phe-
Tyrのようなジペプチド誘導体を pH5.0で強力に加水分解した.Z-Glu…Tyr， Z-Glu-Phe， Z…Tyr 
-GluとZ-Phe-Tyr!と対する Km依は， O.lM i酢酸緩衝液， pH5.0，仁tで370Cにおいて，それ
ぞれ， 1.1， 2.5， 4.2と2.6mMであった.本酵素は pH5.0において monoiodoaceticacid， HgC12 
とdiisopropylphosphofluoridate(DFP) !乙よって強く阻害された. EDTA・2Naと1.10-phenan・
throlineの存在下では，本酵素は会く j註容されなかった.
